
MANY NEW SKIRTS Exquisite assortment of some 75 Skirts that

on

I n t e r s t a t e  B r a n d  S k i r t s

will pleasingly astonish you for the smart* 
ness of styles for this fall and winter . . . .

. . .  We Have Just Unpacked Them Ladies and Placed Them

Ladies Union Suits
For fall and winter, ju$t unpacked them

Mens Union Suits
Also just ““Packed. • Price* range from $2.00 to 
J? , 1 he best makes only represented in our 
Mens underwear aectioti. A special showing of un
ion suits in wool, silk, and wool and worsteds.

SELLS EVERYTHING

Ask one hundred men the name of their favorite shirt 
and the answer of ninety-nine of them will be the 
Interstate—the most perfect fitting shirt there is made 
This season’s Interstates show the most exqusite pat
terns, textures and colorings we have ever seen. No 
other shirt made is so universally satisfactory as the 
Interstate Shirt

F. L GRAY CO
> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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Capital Stock Food

Makes Stock Thrive. Saves Feed. Tones up the System.

Made to Suit Montana Conditions.

Manufactured by

Capital Stock Food Company
HELENA, MONT.

Sold by ....

S. L  GREEN, Polaon, Mont,

OME RAKERY

Home made Bre*d, Fies and 

Cakes, Light Lunches. Hot 

Soup. Cakes baked to order.

Mrs. C. BaruihAvenue

‘eat Established Bank oil the f l i lk u t  KcacrvatiM

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
P O L S O N , M O N T A N A .

DEPOSITORY FOR STATE OF MONTANA
C. B. Hakims, Pres. J. L. McI ntyhk, Vice Pres.
A. W. P tV ^ C a ^ e f  J. M/Ppjtpofr, Aw't. Cashier

Abundant Security Prompt Service 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

Directors and Shareholders

Wm. Irvine J. L. Mclntire. W. E. Welto. .Mike Matt 
I  Ober, W. N. Noffsinger, C. B. Harris, H. Mllbank A. W. Pipes
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ow is the Tune to Buy

E  HAVE anything you want from the 
mallest Kitchen article to the highest 
urniture for prices that w ill compete with  
ny in the northwest.

Iso a complete line of

Ranges and Cook Stoves
We handle the complete line of Joerns 
rothers Furniture in Dressers, Comodes, 
hiffioners, Buffets, China Closet, Extension 
nd Dining Tables, Dining Chairs, 
nd Childrens’ chairs. D e s k s  of all Kinds. 

Kitchen Cabinets from $6 to S®®* A 
. quare Rugs, Linoleum and Mattings, in 
fact anything you want in the line of House 
Furnishings. You can get it of the

Poison House Furnishing Co

TIPS FOR NOME 

DRBSMAKERS.

If Mims Batter Yoa M 

Oh Fir Ynrat

Although tbere are many good pet 

terns to be bad nowadays and tbey 
come pretty clone to actual measure* 
meats, still there are tome wbo cdn: 
throe to bnve difficulty lu gettlog tbeir 

dotbes to Bt. If you Ond after cutting 
out your waist from tbe paper pattern 

you bave purchased tbat you must cut 
here, take up tbere and shave out tbe 
armholes tbe best plan to adopt Is to 
cut out a waist from some cheap ma
terial or some old stutr tbat you may 
bave around tbe house. In cutting out 
tbls waist cut It perfectly plain, allow
ing an Ineb tuck to be stitched down 
about tbree laches alongside of tbe 
armhole.' Now proceed to St tbls per
fectly. maklug tbe needed alterations. 
Tben wben you have finished this 
much cut out a pattern from good, stiff 
paper, allowing tbree-elgbtbs of au 
ineb for seams, alio an extra half inch 
for closing In tbe back or front, wblcb- 
erer you may do. If you close in tbe 
front do not use tbe balf ineb In tbe 
back, and vice versa. Yet another way 
Is to cut a pattern from an old bodice 
tbat fits well, baring flrst ripped it up.

If tbe sleevea bother you by being 
too long, too short or uot large enough 
around tbe arm try tbe same metbod. 
cutting a pattern for a shirt waist 
sleeve and one for dressier waists. 
Tbo skirt, too, might be bandied In tbe 
same way-that is, for a good plain 
gored skirt, in tucking material for 
aleeves and waist always tuck Arst and 
cut out afterward.

You will flnd tbe above advice very 
helpful and tbe aaving of a great many 
mfnutes thut \vould otherwise go to 
I ittlngl With these patterns fitting you 
perfectly you can go ahead wltb yonr 
cutting and sewing together, trying on 
only for draping, trimming and gen
eral effect and finishing up In half the 
time It no doubt took you before. Of 
course this applies to ordinary bodices, 
which Just now are used for linings 
and foundstions.

very little testimony, but all the evi
dence seemed to point to tbe fact that 
life was extinct, and a verdict of death 
by bls own! band was rendered.

It was the flrst opium work I bad 
ever seen, and it aroused my eurloslty. 
Death by opium, it seems, leaves a 
dark ring around the neck. I did 
not know tbls before. People wbo die 
by opium also tie tbelr bands together 
before tbey die. Tbls Is one of tbe 
eccentricities of opium poisoning that 
I bave never seen laid down In tbe 
books. I bequeath it to medical 
science. Whenever I ran up agalnat a 
new scientific discovery I  Just band tt 
right over to the public without cost 

Erer since tbe above incident I bare 
been very apprebensivo about people 
wbo seem to be likely to form tbe 
opium habit. It is one of tbe most 
deadly narcotics, especially In a new 
country. _______________

Caught a Tartan
Senator Theodore B. Burton of .Ohio, 

wbo is a bachelor and has never beeif 
ensnared by the wiles of women, tells 
a story of a young lady and a Judge of 
bls acquaintance. Tbe former waa a 
witness In tbe letter’s court Tbe pros
ecuting attorney bad repeatedly put to 
ber questions wblch she persistently 
evaded under tbe plea tbat abe did not 
comprehend bls meaning, whereupon 
bls honor undertook to bring out tbe 
proper responses. Leaning over, be 
aald In a Undiy and fatherly manner: 

“Young woman, wby la it that ydu 
insist tn refusing to understand tbe 
questions of counsel} You are a per
son of charm, grace, beauty and more 
than average Intelligence and”-  

“Tbank yon, your honor," interrupt
ed tbe young woman, "if it wen not 
for tbe fact. Judge, tbat I am under 
oatb 1 wonld return tbe compliment” 
-National Monthly.

THE OPIUM HABIT.

Its Eftots as Described by Sill Nye In 
His M.moir*.

I have always had a horror of opi
ates of all kinds. They are so seductive 
and so still In their operations. They 
steal through the blood like a w°lf °® 
i he trail and they seise on the heart 
pith tbelr white fangs till It Is still 

forever.
Up the Laramie there is a cluster of 

ranches nt the base of the Medicine 
Bow, near the north end of Sheep 
mountain. Well, a young man whom 
we will call Curtts lived at one of

The “•»ing" ef Qeatfc,
The sting of death physically is notb

ing; a maq wbo baa lost consciousness 
g the water, a maa wbo bas been un

der an anaestbetlc, a man atunned In 
an accident—tbese bare been in offset 
dead, and yet tbey know notbing of 
deatb. In speaking of It tbe moat 
glaring contradictions pass quite nat
urally for axioms. It is tbe “gentle 
band," bnt it is also tbe "grisly ter
ror." It is "beautiful’' and “wonder 
ful," but It ia also "terrible.”—London 
Spectator._______________

A Cargo Hard to Handle. 
Asphalt is said to be the most diffl- 

cult cargo for a vessel to unload. Tbe 
aspbalt is taken out of tbe asphalt 
lakes in Trinidad In a semifluid state 
and by tbe time tbe vessel reaches a 
northern port bas hardened, so tbat 
to unload It it is necessary for the men 
to go Into tbe hold and dig it out witb 
pick and shovel. This takes time, and 
a vessel carrying such cargo alwaya 
bas to arrange for n considerable stay 
Sn port. _______________

Hippoeratio Pace.
The hlppocratlc face is a condition 

of tbe human face produced by death, 
long illness, excessive hunger and tbe 
like. Tbe nose Is plncbed, tbe temples 
hollow, tbe eyes sunken, the ears cold

........ — - and retracted, the skin of the forehead
tbese ranches years ago, nnd, though ^  complexion livid nnd tbe lips 
a quiet. mlnd-your-own-buslnesB fel- j.e]axe<j wjfjj cold. This appearance is 
low who hnd absolutely no enemies g(J nn(ne(j from having been accurately
among bls companions, he had tbe 
misfortune to Incur tbe wrath of a 
trauip sheepherder, wbo waylaid Cur
ds one afternoon and shot him dead 
as he sat in his buggy. Curtis wasn’t 

armed.
A rancher cnme into town nnd teie-

descrlbed by Hippocrates, the fatber 
of medicine.—New York American.

On. Thing Unbroken.
Standing Over the shattered remains 

of tbelr last Dresden china statuette, 
I A rancher cnme roio town uuu iwr- ^  oxaSperated mistress said to tbe 
graphed to Curtis’ father, nnd then (lw|£wnrfl servant: 
half a dozen citizens weut ont to help <*|8 there anything you haven’t 
capture tho herder, who had fled to |,voiten 8[nce you have been with me?" 
the foothills. I “Yes, mum," replied the servant. "I

They didn’t get back till toward day- |mre yct to break me record for de- 
break, but (hey brought the herder structiveness.”—Baltimore American,
with them. I saw him in the gray of 
the morning, lying In a coarse gray 
blnnket on tbe floor of the engine 

bouse. He wns (lead.
I asked, as a reporter, how he came 

to his death nnd they told me,
"opium.” The murderer had taken -----------
poison when ho found that escape wns poorest way to face life is to
impossible. face It with a sneer.’’—Theodore Roose.

; I wns present at the Inquest so that veU 
I  could report  ̂tlio_ ease  ̂ There was

A Cattiih Suggestion.
Ethel—My poor head aches fright

fully. Claire—Why don’t you take 
your hair off and rest it my dear7— 
Mpplncott’s.
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Had You 

Noticed It?

T H E  G R EA T M AJORITY O F  A L L  

T H E PLA CA R D S and B IL L S  PUT  

U P IN PO LSO N  CA RRY TH E  

IMPRINT

Courier Printers
T H E R E  IS  A  GOOD REA SO N  FO R  

TH IS AND IF  YOU WANT PRINT

ING O F  ANY KIND YOU W ILL DO 

W E L L  TO CO M E TO TH E

Courier Office

FOR

“WE RUN OUR OWN BUSINESS” 
AND
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Our Competitors Admit They Can’t Competê  ^
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